
SUMMER FUN IS COMING!  

PLAN NOW TO PLAY GOLF! 

ON THE LEVEL 

FCFT members are offered TWO Kings Dominion Theme Park Tickets that 

can be used for free admission. Kings Dominion is in Doswell, VA.  

Kings Dominion tickets are good for admission on these days ONLY:                

KD Option 1 - May 24, May 25; June 28, June 29, June 30; July 2, July 8, 

July 14, July 17, July 19, July 22, July 26, July 28, July 31.                                           

KD Option 2  -  August 3, August 5, August 9, August 10, August 16,            

August 30; September 27, September 28; October 5, October 11, October 12, 

October 25, October 26; November 1.   

Please allow two weeks for processing and delivery of your tickets. Tickets 

will be mailed to your home address. FCFT will not issue replacement     

tickets for lost, stolen, or unused tickets once your tickets have been mailed 

to you.  

FCFT offers additional discounted tickets to Kings Dominion, Busch       

Gardens (Williamsburg, VA), and Water Country 

(Williamsburg, VA).   

All information is on line at www.fcft.org. 

Plan to spend Thursday, June 26, 2014, 

at the 6th Annual FCFT Golf Tourna-

ment to be held at Bull Run Golf 

Course, Haymarket, VA. It is a      

beautiful 18-hole championship golf 

course in the foothills of Virginia’s 

Bull Run Mountain. Get your group 

together now so that you can support 

FCFT’s Scholarship and Grant Pro-

gram. Help FCFT support teachers 

who apply for grants and scholarships. 

All proceeds benefit them.  
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SOCIAL SECURITY TO END SOME SERVICES  

You should have received the Principals’ Survey 

form at your home address. Please respond hon-

estly and write as many comments as you like.  

FCFT wants to know who are the best principals 

in Fairfax County Public Schools. All of your 

comments are strictly confidential and will be 

seen by the FCFT staff only.  Your comments are  

also anonymous.  

If you don’t respond, your principal may not be      

recognized for outstanding work. When the votes are 

tallied, FCFT will reward the winners with              

certificates, notify the School System, and  

publish the winning names. FCFT is hoping for 

a positive response to the survey.  

If you have any questions, please contact the 

FCFT office at 703-451-6840 for more information.  

Beginning August 2014, Social Security field      

offices will no longer issue Social Security number 

printouts. Also, beginning in October 2014, field 

offices will stop providing benefit verification        

letters, except in emergency situations. The end of 

these services is the result of cuts to the Social     

Security Administration’s operational budget.  

The cuts have been protested by numerous organi-

zations, including the Alliance for Retired     

Americans, because of the limited assistance now         

offered to seniors, the disabled and families.  

Learn more at www.socialsecurity.gov/

myaccount  or call 800-772-1213. 

VOTE IN THE PRINCIPALS’ SURVEY  

LEGAL ISSUES 

If you are charged with a legal offense, whether a 

misdemeanor or felony, and the courts find you     

innocent, the School System may make a separate 

determination about your job. Therefore, if you have 

a legal complaint filed against you, even if it does not 

relate to your position as an employee of FCPS, you 

need to contact the FCFT office as soon as possible. 

We don’t accept pre-existing conditions, so tell your 

friends to join FCFT before anything happens, and 

you need assistance. FCFT will help members with 

the School System, before, during, and after any legal 

procedure. Contacting the office early will assist you 

greatly in resolving any employment issues which 

may result. In addition, you will receive confidential, 

legal counsel and advice.  
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